OSCEOLA (FL) 2020 PRIMARY - EDITORIAL OPINION

We recommend candidates who are: Free Market, Fiscal Conservatives, Pro 1st & 2nd Amd., Christian, Traditional Family/Life, Defense/Security/Borders

Research includes issues of concern for: United Christians of Florida ● Independent Voters for America ● True Patriots of America

Registration Deadline 7/20/20  Early Voting: 8/3/20
Primary Election: (Tuesday) August 18, 2020

OSCEOLA COUNTY, Florida

Some listed are GENERAL ELECTION ONLY

Presidential
Donald Trump – Security, Safety, Peace and Prosperity are the promises of the Trump/Pence Administration. Will appoint the best Supreme Court and Federal Judges.

US Representative Congress
District # 9 William P “Bill” Olson

State Attorney
9th District - None of These

State Senator
District #15 Louis T Minnis, Jr

State Representative
District #39 Josie Tomkow
District #41 Sam Killebrew
District #42 Fred Hawkins
District #43 None of These

Supreme Court Justice and District Court of Appeal
Carlos G. Muniz
Kerry I Evander
Jamie Grosshans
John M Harris
Richard B Orfinger
Meredith Sasso
Rand F Wallis

YES
NO
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Circuit Judge
9 / 1 Mikaela Nix
9 / 21 Alan Apte
9 / 34 Mike Kraynick
9 / 39 Mark Van Valkenburgh

YES
YES
YES

Clerk of Circuit Court
Armando Ramirez
Democrat

Sheriff
Mike Fisher
Democrat

Property Appraiser
Katrina Scarborough
Democrat

Tax Collector
Bruce Vickers
Democrat

Supervisor of Elections
Jaime Matos
Democrat

County Commissioner
District #1 Peggy Choudhry
District #3 Jeffery A. Hawk
District #5 Wayne Liebnitzky

School Board
District #2 Julius Melendez
District #3 Jon Arguello
District #5 Robert Bass

City Commission/Council
Kissimmee #1 Olga Lucia Castano
Kissimmee #3 No Recommendations
Kissimmee #5 Angela M. Eady
St Cloud #2 Donald A Shroyer
St Cloud #3 Charles “Chuck” Cooper
or Kolby S Urban
St Cloud Mayor #1 Nathan Blackwell

Soil and Water Conservation
District #4 Zane Matter

Help support this educational, informational, and volunteer effort:
- Copy and distribute
- Send by mail and email
- Share on social networks
- Distribute at polling locations
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